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Executive Speech Coach Dianna
Booher Shows Executives 9 Laws of
Communication
New bool< "What MORE Can I Say?" illustrates how to present complex ideas to
win more sales

PR Newswire
DALLAS. Jan 6. 20i5

DALLAS, Jan. 6, 2015 /PRNewswire/ - Communication expert Dianna
Booher believes that today's biggest sales challenge is to convey complex
ideas with clarity and credibiiity. In her:46th book, "Wl-rar MORE Can I

Say?" she provides nine laws fbr success in persuading, building solicl
relatiorrships aud .incrcasing impact.
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"Whether selling a product or an idca, an executive's most valual.rle tool
to achieve success is how urell they conmnnicate, " said Booher,
president of Booher Research Institute and founder ol Booher
Consultants.

In "What MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an executive speech coach,

identifies corllmon reasons that executives rnay fail to accomplish their
comnunication goals-and how to chauge that situation. When
executives follow the advice in the book, the5r 1,sil1 engage ar-rd inspire
employees to action and thernselve,s become mo.re approachable fbr
fiesh ideas that lead to innovation.

I(nown for her ability to lrelp executives develop and deliver dj'namic
preselltatioirs in high-stakes situations, Booher provides illustrations
and analyses clf messages that succeed in changing how people think and
act,

Among the dozens of presentation tips Ilooher's communication book
sllggests to increase persuasiveness are these:

. Limit key points and choices. Too marr;' choices paralyze people.

. Pay attention to emotional hooks. Never count on logic alone to
make your case.

. I{e-categorize to make the old new again.
o Position the allure of poter-rtial over accornpJishnent. People prefer

to dream of' 'u4rat might be."
. UndersLand a listener's tendency to "average" benefits rather than

add then-i.

C-suite executives will learn how each law applies to their
commnn jcation goals such as how to gel- otlrers to accept cl-range, inspire
others to t-ake acticlr-r, encoul'age l-heir teams [o irnprove perforrnance, or
sell a product or servjce urore successfully, said Booher.

She specializes in prorriding cc.raching serrrices to executives in high tech,
engineering, financial senrices and the del'ense industry. She also

delivers keynote speeches on executive presence. Her corporate clients
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inciude IBM, Lockheed Martin and BP

" Ihis book provides counter-intuitive plinciples Ibr success in getting

)rour point across, expandiug your influence and persuading others tr.r

change their mind or behavior, " sald Booher.

With exar-nples from politics, pop cr.rlture, business, and fan-rily lifb, the
book also identifies conrrlton reasons that cclmmunicators fail at
changing hearts and rninds-ancl offers concrete tjps to become more
persuasrve.
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. L-Ior,rr to build or rebuild trust.

. WJry storlrtelling skills are essential for today's prof'essionals.

. Why salespeople should stop 'pitching,"

. How to make things simp.le so cr,lstomers and employees r,vlll

engage.
. Why empathy can be bad flor your'business and career.

Jam-p:rcked with pracLical examples an{:l lechniques, the book wi]l sho\N

Jrow to analyze yolrr own conrmLLnication fbr the pi tf alls. Ileader:s will
learn howtcl shape conversatiorls, presentations, olTers, emails, feedback
or cllstomer selvice to succeed in accornplis.hing the cotnmunic:rtion
goal-lr,hether to get others to accepl change, pr.rt aside a bad habit,
improve performance, bny your prodr-rct, or give you the jr.lb,

"'l'his is the deiinitive bool< on the hows and whys of communicating
eJfectively. I've ahvays said leaclership is an.inlluence process-ancl to
inllr.rence others, you have to know how to get your poin t across clearly."
said l(en Blarrchard, coauthor of 'The One Minute Manageri4, "

'To be a success you need to inlllrence others, communicate persuasir/ely

and win the hearts i'tnd minds of those arouird yotr. Dianna Booher can

give you thc expert aclvice you need tr,r succeed." said Darr:en Har:dy,

publisher and editor of SIJCjCESS Magazine.

"By folbr,ving the tactics revealed ir.r 'What MORE Can I Say?' you rvill
cornmunicate in a rvay that creates a clynamic engagement \,f ilh others

allter which all parties walk away satislied and smiling," said Marshall

Golclsinith, author or eclitor of :j4 br"roks including the global bestselier
"What Cot Yon l"Iere Won't Get Yon'l'here."

Executives can dor,r,nload a {i'ee chapter or a l'ree d iscussion gr-ride at:

M'w\,v.\ /ha [MoreCan lSayTl.reBool<. coml.

Repolters can downloacl sample interview cltles[ions arrd arrange fol
interviews at r.t'wr,v.WbatMoreCanlSavTheBool<.com/interviews.

About Dianna Booher

Dianna Booher works wlth organizalions [o expand their: inf']uence and

increase their impact lhr:ouglr better communication.

An internationally recognjzed business comrrunication expert, she's

written 46 books, published in 26 languages, ancl served as consul[ant to
nrore lhan 50'U, of'tbe Forlune 500. Other bcstselling titles include
Creating PersonaI Presence and Cc,tnttnunic'ate With Cot'tJidence.

Sttccessful lvIee[ingsmtgazine namecl Dianna to its list of "21 Tclp

Speakers for the 21st Centurl,.'

She lives with her husb:.rnd in thc Da llas/Fort Worth Metroole x.

About the book

'What MORIi Can I Sa1," is being puJrlished cln January 6, 2015 by

Prentice Hall Press, a member of Penguin Randr:m lft:use Croup (USA)
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for $l5.00 ISBN-1O: 07352053137,u6 pages; and on Kindle, $9.99.
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To view the original versioll on PR Newswire.
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